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TREATIES I C? OATS, WHEAT,
BYE BAELST FOE, SMUT.
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By F. 1 fitsns, Biologist, Balelgh,M mwwmt I MR. TAFT STILL ON THE.G0.
.,'.''

Enthusiastic Thousands Greet Him
On His Western Trip.

1' President Taft on Tuesday deliver-

ed in Spokane bis anticipated speech
on the conservation of natural re

ill-- . III! II III III I I I 111 I II II

TAR HEEL CHRONICLES ;

News Hotel Gathered From All
. Farts of the Old North State.

v
Bad Fire at Taylorsville." . "

Agricultnrl rperl&est. Station.

MARTIAL PARADE EXCELS

WEEK'S HISTORIC EVENTS

New York's Greatest Crowd Sees
Marching of Fighting Men.

ii vuiuia vt i kin 1 1 v v

York State, under command of Brigadie-

r-General George Moore Smith
and led by Squadron C, cavalry, as
escort, made a magnificent showing"
In the fifth division. Colonel Daniel
Appleton commanded the first bri-
gade and Colonel John G. Eddy led-- ,

the second brigade. In the second .
brigade marched the Ninth Company
of the Coast Artillery Corps of the
Connecticut National Guard.

The sixth division contained the;,
Albany Burgess Corps, commanded toy
Maior J. C. Woodward: the Old

V farmers realize the full
extenir injury suffered by these

through the inroads ofFourteen Counts Embodying His. Coming State sources and outlined the policy of bis
Taylorsville, Special. The plant of J

administration on this subject,ment, to Prove That Cook Did Not t

" Reach the North Pole.
smut.-- . T
ed, then . Mr. Taft broadly took the standtlxi Ingram' Lumber Company here,

including a large amount of lumber, that white the present administrationcompf' BEST OF FULTON PAGEANTS Guard, of New York, with Ma)?r B.is pledged to follow out the policies ofwas destroyed by fire soon after 12 Elllss Brlees in command, anaMr. Roosevelt, such pledge does not trlah Vnlnnteers led hv ColC
Bar. Harbor, Special From
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he and Oen. Thomas Hubbard, presi
Spanish War Veterans had the sev-

enth division. They were commanded
by Grand Marshal W. Mart!a Watson.
In the eighth division were the Sons c.
of Veterans, Commander-in-Chie- f
George W. Pollitt Jn command; the v-,-

Dentseher-Veterahen-Bu- of 1870- - v.

dent of the Peary Artie Club, wilt
draw against the contentions' of Dr.

he fuU head. All of thistd,.' raiSFrederick A. Cook that he has reach
loss C; turned into a clear profited the North Pole. '
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f about one cent per acreat a cdstThere are 14 counts in the Indictii- .'tit- -

for mite al aid a very slight outlay
VTlie United States is suf- -of kber. 31 a preventable loss o

000 from the smut of

o 'clock ' Tuesday night," entailing a
property loss of about $12000 with
no insurance. There being' no 'water
protection the plant and many thous-
ands of feet of kamber stacked on the
yards was destroyed. A box car
loaded with dressed lumber was also
destroyed; another . lumber plant
nearby had a close call. Much of the
lumber belonged to swamill men in
the country who had hauled it to th
Ingram plant, to have it planed and
dressed.. 4'"'"- -

High Given Six Tears.
Durham, Special Six years in jail

and assigned to the road3 in the sea-ten-

passed upon Hillman High, th
white ' man from Durham, who ran
away with pretty Ida Markham, tho

daughter of Mr. James
Markham, a farmer near the Durham
county line, on August 15th. But this
matter was not aired in the court', the
only indictment of High charging him
with forgrey. There . were two cases

w, I if J. .
5. Oiisr own State is yearlyoats alt

losing Jb

her ant 1
een 10 and 20 per cent of
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out these policies without congression-
al authorization.

He created much enthusiasm when
he annoanced that he would urge on
Congress the necessity of authorizing
Secretary of the Interior to issue

bonds for the completion ol
irrigation projects, which work is sus-

pended because of lack of funds and
failure of the projectors to observt
tho limitations of the reclamation act.

President Toft Tuesday gavi
credit both to Mr. Pinchot and to Mr.
Ballinger. He referred to the won-

derful work of Mr. Pinchot and said
that while that work had brought de-

nunciation at first it was now general-
ly realized that the reforms begun bj
Mr. Pinchot were not only necessary,
but could have been begun ten year:
ago.

President Taft Wednesday night
reached the Pacific coast, just two
weeks after his start from Boston.

During the' day he passed throug'i
a region which displayed its marvels
in the way of fruit raising. At North
Yakima, where he passed the fora-noo- n

and made an address, the Presi-
dent, saw one of the oldest irrigated
fruit regions in the. west.

c 1.: i.j .v . ...--

a spore . (the. reproductive

being broken, 'but could be heated
when the mercury froze. This is
necessary sometimes, Mr. Peary con-

tends, as mercury freezes, at minus
35. Dr. Cook reports finding it as
cold as minus 83 degrees. . ,
v Sixth That Professor ,' Marvin

brought back from 86 degrees 38
minutes duplicate records . of Mr.
Peary ' march and of his own to
prove absolutely that Mr. Peary
reached that latitude. " -

v

Seventh That Captain Bartlett
brought back from 87 degrees 43
minutes duplicate records of Mr.
Peary's march and of his own to
prove absolutely that Mr. Peary
reached that latitude.

Eighth That the sledge of Dr.
Cook's was of such a type, not built
on the lines of any Artie explorer's
sledge, that it could not possibly have
Listed for a .march of a day with a
standard load of 500 or 600 pounds.

Ninth That Dr. Cook's snow shoes
were of a impracticable type for use
in the Artie and were not of the kind
that would conduce to speed.

Tenth That Dr. Cook's leaving of
his records at Etah was a scheme on
his part by which he eould claim they
were lost or destroyed, and so could
escape being forced to produce them.

. EleventhThat no man who had
carried the American flag to the Pole
would leave such a slight and easily
transported article in charge of a
perfect stranger.

Twelfth That Dr. Cook did have
fresh dog teams from Etah and could
have ' carried his burdens to Uncr- -

unci, corresponding to the

Thejsii
fungusji I

body df
seed bl h
riedMl

4. r plate).pf i hich is car--

ment and they may be summarized
as follows: ,i.
- First That Mr. Peary and Matt
Henson, either individually or to-

gether, talked with every member of
the Smith Sound tribe of Eskimos
and obtained testimony that corro-rate- s

that' of and
the boys who accompanied

; Dr. Cook, that Dr. Cook had not been
Out of sight of land.

Second--Tb- at in violation of the
recognitized custom of Artie explora-
tion Dr. Cook has not brought back
records left iu cairns ' at points he
asserts he had reached, notably the
one left at Cape Thomas Hubbard in

; i906 by Mr. Pesryl , .

sppq to vounff omm nlnnt.

'71, Max Lederer, the president, in
the fore; tho United States Volunteer
Life Saving Corp3, the Legion of In-d- e

eadeut Polish Krakusky, under
command of Colonel Stefan SusjUMki,
and tbo Italian Rifle brigade. Cap-

tain Thomas O'Reilly was grand mar.
shal of tho ninth division, Khlch was
comnosed of members of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Moat of Its
participating members were in luiejoji
both sidss of the Court of Honorr-an- .

the younger lighting men marched
between tbem. There were two old
men in the line, however, in one of
tha organizations who were almost
exhausted by the time they had
reached the Court of Honor. iNotvx
withstanding that, they tottered
along, bowing and smiling to every-
one who greeted them. At the rear
of the parade, holding the following
crowds In check, v. as ft rulatoon of ;

mounted policemen, iiofli police u

platoons In the line wop. plaudits for
their military bearing- and the clevfs-
way in which they handled 'their1-mounts-

,

The vast crowds were iu a good Uu- - ,.

mor, and-- there were many amusing ,..

Incidents to the parade. ' T

"There goes the 'possum eaters," a.
lusty-lunge- d individual shouted as'"
the bead of... the Georgia column

nttetf, --jain tm Held, ? and in
fhesfilS.sphed their spores in the-$ir- .

These Spires' 'are then carried about
by tbalwpd, many of them finding

?1

Twenty-Ar- e Thousand Men In Line
and 2,230,000 Looking On

- Itritfsh Red-Coa- ts and German
Goose-S(ep- s Attract Attention.

New York City. Twenty-flv- e thou-
sand fighting men, drawn from all the
principal navies of the world and
from every branch of the United
States Army ar.d Navy, passed Id re-

view in the great military parade that
will stand out as the most brilliant
pageant of the Hudson-Fulto- n cele-

bration.-
Not less than 2,250000 persons

viewed the parade, and it aroused
them to an enthusiasm that left them
tired, hoarse and happy. The first
big thrill cams when Governor
Hushes appeared at the starting point
nnd the military bands blared out airs
of the countries whoso sailors were
about to inarch. "God Save the
King, " "Die Wacht am Rhein," "The
Marseillaise" and others came In suc-

cession, nnd then, following a brief,
magnetic pause, the first notes of
"The Star Spjangled Banner" rang
out. They carried clear 10? three
blocks each vy: nnd the , crowd,
packed to suffocation along each
block and In every side street, went
wild vith enthusiasm.

The post of honor at the heaa of
the marching line was awarded to the
Jackis from the British ships. In
their wide-brimm- straw hats they
caught the fancy of the spectators at
once as they swung atonp, big,
bronzsd men, 700 strong; and the
cheers the t ' greeted them 'were re-

doubled when a detachment rot. the
royal marines came into sight behind
them and furnished the piquant Spec-

tacle of BritiBh redcoats under arms
In the streets of New York Cltyv ., ..

A continuous ror of
ths Germans, who foUned,

and the crowd was delighted, toaee
the sailors march like the best-drill-

army regnlarr. even leading o.fjtHkRer
occasional halts with the odd, showy-goose-ste-

Frenchmen swun? by
to the squealing and the rattle of fifes
nnd Blue ; uniforms with

ragainst him, the victim in each being lodgment jn the seed of neighboring
plants.' They are thus planted with
the grain,1! and the same moisture.
warmth which start the plant in

J. Jr.. Davis, but for small amounts.
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to "six" years in jail aud assigned,
to the roads. ' '."ti'c j.--,

Got. Kitchin's Mother Hnrt. .

Raleigh, Special. Congressmen

to rene-vJlif- qmcken the smutIt.
thus hap; a tnat many young plant

. Third That Dr. Cook's story that infancy, attacked ftyare, in. n
the smuttraveled from Annotok to the Pole' whichi having gaipfytXeno fej$M 'faced since his (trip be.

p 1Claude Kitchin, of Scotland NeM that overflowed the nat- -efitrnn JiHnin na.'piant iiur.nand then back to Jones' Sound, a

distance of more than 251-- 2 degrees, jtttt ?H again breaksbrings the reassuring news that in
mother. Mrs. W. II. Kitchin. who was

ural" alripitheater of the
exposition with its seatinpni .

lorm,
injured in a fall on Sunday, at 'her J plants are susces- - capacity' 6f nearly 20,000 President

f therefore, if tvo caq Taft Thursdayannouneed that ; h(Dome, continues to improve, uover-no- r
Kitchin spent 'Monday with h'

mother. Mrs. Kitchin. while movinff
d of the plants as to. rwouldnrgelh his coming.injessage tc

reached Forty-secon- d stteet, where-
upon some of the Georgia's men
laughed outright "The Georgia's
band, next toHhe Connecticut's, is. the
finest in the Atlantic fleet, and when
It struck "Way Down Upon the Su- -
wane; River", the crowd, in
of honor stood "Up and yelled. w ,

'ls Bryan-going- . to run again!" a

enng spores of th1 Congress-th-e enaefment of f ship sub--

about a room at her home tripped ou injuring the grain! w
Vyojing plant to pass thesb rug and fell. In the fall a SmUH

bone in her right' arm was biken jet,

or about 1,700 miles: in one sledginz
.season is impossible lie points put
that this is more than twice the best

v previous record of 11 degrees, and
Mr. Peary's best record this year of

114 degrees. v. ;;'-.-

Fourth-rTh- at his general equip- -
'. merit was such that it would bo a
physical impossibility to have accom-
plished- the remarkable feat "

t :
Fifth-rTh- at Dr. Cook maintains he

carried a glass mercurial hoiison oo
big trip of 1,700 miles, whereas Mr.
Peary; used a 'east iron horizon,- - so

navik.
Thirteenh That v when Harry

Whitney' went on board the Jeauie
be did not take time to go back to
Etah and get the articles that he must
have known were valuable to Dr.
Cook.
V Fourteenth That if Dr. Cook did

dislocated, and as she struck agonist
1eA vm yfflintf1 '

on the side. of her face. x""-
noisy Individual shouted aa th Ne .

braska's men followed tha .Newer-se- y

contingent past the , reviewing.
stand. Bringing-u- the rear ot the"afc-- -'
third section of the Atlantic fleet was v

the Rhode Island, "the chowder ship." 4

Sidy-la- -- i; ' .;"v
' , Mr. Taft declared that 'the country

va"s ready to make such experiment
and that something must be done tc
build up an American merchant ma-

rine. His' utterances on this subject
,were received with great applause.

' When the President turned to Alas-
ka,' however, and declared that b
jMs opposed td granting a,territoriBl
ifiSOi 9t '.gMrpnfflent-.to'IEaTfaTcf- l

possession., the statement ' was 1 re--

safe. Such treatmen'
hit, can, therefore, ,.

iated" from the fi.V treatment ar" ifec--"
jose known, cliai by
I the best ana cheap-- V

!.miliar bluestone

Convention of Secretaries.,,leaye.'Jueh priceless articles at .the
and behind- her came the snappy look--Charlotti: Special. The convention," white straw hats and white JegginesJMJumo, village Mr. Whitney : would

1
mave. Deen anxious to nave, rusneo
them td the Utiifod States. ,

marked 4he5ontinBnt , rrom. juie
butch cruiser Utrecht; and the Ital-
ians, lithe and agile, with the rich col- -

ing.-ewt- tt walking Jaekles of the Vlr.
glnla. the flagship of the Fourth re-

vision.. .' j"!--
.The reception to the Virginia was

that .it would, not only be saved from
of the secretaries of the welfare' work
ampng the cotton- - mills in eharge""of.
the Yj C. JL.camato a close

after tub-d&y-

- i.: '' "in ' iv.1- d from a
oia V5 lO WWHITNEY BELIEVES THAT tOTH. REACHED THE POLE "Reived with siRnce. - Arthe'Predn4 many a woman's" gase ffflmgeV,"at . ti.. " viwrioSi .t n'j session" at the Southern Industrn. I In

'
. iWhitnev o New Haven believea that stitute. The addresses have all beenljtfft Frederick cA. 1 Cook-- ; found.;'' tho along practical lines. Wednesday af

,1 pound mixed
,4rty-flve- '' to fifty
s sujficient to treat
bu$hels of grain.:

iraiar spread it in a
ternoon the new building for the inCommander Peary did

- the sanw:;';fn; expressing' this belief
A' MrWhltney said .that he knows no

11 1,

thin I (smooth bam; floor arid--
stitute presented by friends wa4 for-
mally received. Wednesday night th
directors of the Institute bad a dining
at the Selwyn, followed by their an-

nual meeting;

i:.
" ''Jt' :"if.v 'eason for doubting toot more than

yreary.
wet

WngJ
waterii.

,fhe - diluted formalin,
praying machine or a

Sprinkle so as to thbr-'nl- y

fret the grain with
Cook's story," ho - added.f'Dr. 4

ougfilyV

ships. As the band reached Forty-thir- d

street it struck up "My Old Ken-

tucky Home," which put everybody
In good humor hnd started an oration
of cheering. Then the band changed
to "Maryland, My Maryland.! tl
"Suwanee River," then "Dixie,' and
as the column passed the Governor to
"Take Me Back to Old Virginia. The
crowd went wild at this. )

The Wisconsin's men came after
the Virginia, and then the boys' from
the Missouri bove In sight. "Show
me!" the people yelled as thai Mis-

souri division passed. They I bad
brought along Nasma, their goat mas-
cot, the only goat in the. world- - tbat
can eat without f fresh
green paint, matches and tobacco,
Nasma got out ot line once, and the
parade almost stopped while he was
chased back to the rear of the col.
limn, The Ohio, the last ship In the
Atlantic fleet nart of the parade, has.

Did He Kill His Child? ' tlw rail! are. T2lien shovel the grain
T Raleigh, Special. An unusual ease over,lhorjJ.gIiiy aifew times to insure

distribution end cover the, pileis against Robert Keith, of House
Creek township, charged with killing!
his own child. The baby was sick aft'd

fSiiim. belongings to bring" Some on
the vessel that coming up for
Whitney, but 8 this ship had not
arrivtd.Whitney was at a loss what
tp dowith this property..
;.',Peary, declined to permit Dr. Cook's

belongings to be brought aboard the
Roosevelt, aud he put Whitney on his
honor, not to include anything be-

longing to Dr. Cook in his own lug-

gage' Whitney'', thereupon went
ashore from the Roosevelt, separated
Dr. . Cook's property from his own
baggage and repacked Cook's proper-
ty in boxes. After this had been done
Whitney ' abd Bartlett cached all
Cook's, property In a cave in the
jocks. v They built up tne cave se.
curely" with stones and turf and left
it arid the property In charge of one
of Dt. Cook's Eskimos.

It 'way be remarked in passing,
Mr. Whitney went on, that ten years
ago. Peary did with the explorer
Sverdrup, who was cruising in Smith
sound, what he has done with Cook.:
he' refused to bring back any t of
Sverdrup's letters or records.

." aln conclusion Mr. Whitney declared
he regretted being dragged into this

'''seenis to me truthful and probable.
Nothing ; else would i explaini his
twelve months 'absenci.-',-.'.oiji''t;.-?-

Speaking of Dr. Cook's detailed nt

of his trip to the Pole, Mr,,
Whitney said that the explorer shbw
ed him how the western drift of-th- e

ice bad. landed him in a region far
remote from where he' expected to
go, and' he was unable- to get back.
He eould not speak with authority a
to whether Dr. Cook and hi two
Eskimos eould carry on their three

cried during the night. Keith fir..
bade the mother's getting up to at--jj

tend to it, and then he finally went
himself to the crib and slappedlho

with- - n vis," carpets, blankets, or
baggiiigj'tS keep the fumes of the for-'nsj-

in

witn.-!'-Th- pile" should stand
frojjf six t twelve hours in this way.
The-'cat- a (ax thenwbe readily dried
by .mixing with air-slak-ed lime, and
the ime miy tye removed by the

lime may be omitted
if desiicd.gjlt 1s merely a' drying
agent., The'-see- it then ready to eow.
It may hectored, but In so doing it is
liable to renewedimnt infection. The
best way it to treat.; dry. then sow al

child severely. Nothing , more Jwai
heard from the child during the Tiiglit

and next morning it was founll to be

conspicuous with white spats that set
off the trim simplicity of the rest of
their uniform.

Right on the heels of the Argen-
tines and ths Mexicans, the last of the
foreigners came the sallor3 of the
American fleet, and. loudly as they
had cheered the visitors, the specta-
tors gave all their hearts and voices
to the boys at home. Uncle Sam's
tars turned out 10,000 strong, the de-

tachment from each ship being pre-

ceded by a flag bearing the ship's
name, and all along the line the
crowd picked out Its favorites, only to
prove Its individual fickleness and
general loyalty by turning to cheer
the next division as soon as one had
passed by,

Leading the military forces of the
United States came the boys the
crowd always loves all the time the
West Point Cadets, New York City
has seen them so often It might baye
grown used to the splendid marohlng
of the future officers of Its Army, but
the sight never palls, and the cadets
never made a braver showing, nor re.
eelved a more uproarious welcome.
Detachments of cavalry, artillery and
infantry, regulars, militiamen and
volunteers to the number of 10,000
made up the rest of the parade.

The crowds along thejlne of march
and In the adjoining streets furnished
(a themselves one of the memorable
features of the parade. The police
admitted that they never before had
beeq called upon to handle each
throngs, but previous lessons proved
to have been learned well and there
was far less confusion and dangerous
congestion than ever before,. Tbe
field ambulances that had been In-

stalled at numerous points were ad-

mirably conducted and --all Who re-

quired relief were attended to
prroptly.

The grandstands were erowded. but
there was complaint at" the prices
charred. In suite of the efforts that

sledgei enough food for their Journey
--, to the Pole, aa he himself is a novioe

:'; In t'Artio traveling. . He declared "i
- knew nothing of the controversy beV

, , yond.the yaguest, details, The Jrst
".' ne learned of it was at Indian. Har-bo- r,

when he receined messagee from

hpon as is..)?raotieable. r

.t' several American papers'! asking; for
.; a etatement. : is?,??fjtr:ii

'i;-- - Mr. Whitney .denied that Comi
controversy. He said he had found

'mender Peary hod removed" P8
Cook's stores from Annotok to Etah.
What Peary really did was p Iran.
fer a few thinn and rebuild the
house --at Annotok. Boatswain Mur--

v Mn generd, pne gallon of mixture
wflf sutnVe ; treat one bushel of
grai5t. Tt ,'mulin'should used
at tbftt J );aunc to three gal-

lons otej .v" v

' FormaKS u an irritating caustie,
which should cot be brought into con-

tact with il 3 s' irf ia pure form. . In
diluted 'condition it is harmless. '

If yon fay tV's treatment aimply aa
an eipytnv-'- , sow the treated seed
in a definite..: portion of your
field, twir" ?. to keep the treat--
ed seed fi red seed. If you
are adeplini this treatment, for your
whole sowirg,, it will be instructive if
you" will leave--- . small 'portion, say
one or two drill rows, .with the same
seed,. untreated, thus enabling you to

dead. This ia the evidence given by
the wife and mother at the prelim,
inary hearing, "'Yi"' Case of Pellafra Proretf Fatal- -'

Winston-Saleir- i, Special.. The ease
of pellagra at the county home proved
fatal in spite of the medical attention
rendered and the funeral services
were conducted Saturday. The wo.
man's name was ' Harriet Frankling
and she was about 55 years of age.
This waa the first case of this disease
in this eounty. The woman' hand
was cut off and will be preserved in
alcohol for the, purpose of studying
the diseaee.;v;:;'--:'x;.-v;:.,- .:; ;0:

ir. Accident at PlalnW MIH, ,1
Spencer, ' Special At ; Hibhfleld,

Stanley eounty, Monday"' afternoo'n

William Crowell. aged' 80 years, was
seriously injured by leing caught in a
plaining mill," at which he was work-

ing. ' His right arm was almost torn
from the shoulders and be was other-

wise badly bruised. Owing to old
age, his recovery is considered 'doubt-

ful:-' v.'V "7.-- v ' '

...1 'w-;'"- Phy'e only Reason for refusing - to
' y Mlp Captaia Bertnier'a Canadian ex--

V-'--

proceeded, however, and outlined hi?
policy for the upbuilding of Alaska
pf, recommending government aid ir
the construction of. railroads, of a

local government by a commission oi
five or more members appointed by

the President and with
the Governor, and when he told of

the great possibilities that were in

Alaska, he plainly caught the favoi
of his hearers and was loudly cheered,
r Later in the day when he was ad-

mitted to' membership in the Arctic
Brotherhood, an international organ-
ization, made up of Canadians and
Americans interested in the develop-

ment of Alaska, the President an-

nounced that he intended to visit
Alaska next summer and to go at
far into the territory as time would

in' order that he might come
Emit with the people and see

for himself what might best be done
for their welfare,

The President frankly told tho

members of the brotherhood that he

did not believe Alaska at this time
is ready for entire

"I am as much in favor of popular
government as anybody," declared
the President, "but I am in favor oi

popular government only when ths
conditions exist under which popular
government may be ' a success and
work for the benefit of the people
and the government at large. When
there are limitations growing out oi

various circumstances we must tak
other means until poular government
becomes possible, and then, of course,

it is the best government in the
world.". ' '

After passing two days in and
about Seattle, President Taft went to
Tacoma Friday night and received
from an audience that thronged the
big armory one of the most, cordial
greetings of his trip. He was enter-

tained at dinner at the Union Club.
Before leaving Seattle the Presi-de-

paid a last-- visit to the exposi-
tion grounds to view the live stock
exhibition. Apparently ' he' found
great interest in the exhibit, for he
passed more than twice the length of
time allotted'to it. ; 5. ,.- -

Finally, from the judges' stand he
made a brief speech amid a chorus of
bleats and grunts and towings; com-

plimenting the exhibitors' on their fine

showing and the progress that had
been made in this country in the last
15 years in the way of scientific farm-

ing and breeding. . ' . i:

President lunched. at the Seat-

tle Country Club and jpassed: some
time on the golf links. .' " ;

He promised .to attend, another ex-

position to be held on the Pacific
coast in 1915 in celebration, of the
completion of the Panama canal. Be
said the date was beyond his term of
office but that his interest in the Pan-

ama canal was so great that he would
come. .

" '' '..'., ,'

' His unqualified statement' in ' his
sneechea that the canal would be com-pliito- d

in 1915 baa aroused treat 'en-ti- n'

Uom on the Pacific const.
. 1 tV.e Provident 'turned

f ""i jo-- a lie 1 1 e ''

both Dr. 'Cook and Commander Peary
courteous and, considerate and that
he bad, never met any men whose
conduct" generally was more com-

mendable or whose dealing with him
had been more fair. --

Dr. Cook Satisfied With PatewTt.
New ;T6rk, Special. Dr. ? Cook

when shown Air. nitney's statemen:
said that be approved of. all .that
Mr. Whitney has said. " -

. "Everything in- - the interview is
substantially! correct," said Dr. Cook.

"It confirms all my declarations."
' Concerning', the papers left with Mr.

Whitney Dr. Cook said: ; "

, "Mr. Whitney was in all probabil-
ity nnawaro of the written records,
being left with him. They are not
of miKh, .consequence, as I; have:
dunesJH V;.-- ; V"'

. ', pedjtion to gi-t doga and iledgei at
! Etah was that they wereHhorf U

fe- -' V dogs themselves. s Mr Whitney had
r' trouble in;' getting enough, dpgs fot

teams all through the Tenter and
Mnrphy.was looking out ior Peary,'

, eo that Be would have safneient does

had been made to 'prevent it, thou-- .

a kangaroo, presented the crew by'
Australian admirers, and there was
much disappointment expressed be.
cause Antipodes (that ia Mr Bnie) ' '

was not in line, :rv. ,;,, s.

f; ;'

TWO WET TICTOJUES.'

ProIJbltion Forces Defeated !a Roan F"'" '

okc, Vs., and Knox County, Indp I
Roanoke, Va. The local option 1..

election here resulted in a vlctoiy for
the "wets." the majority being sev- - ' 4

enty. This was the second fight ot .
v.

the "drys" against the "weta" here,
The first was fought last spring when
the temperance people woa by a ma.
lorjty o eighty-tw- o votes. ? That elee :,- -

tlo. however, waa declare Illegal by :'.T
Judge Btaples. - 4

.The campaign preceding the elee,
tlon was a warm one, temperance
people from other psrta ot tne State x
coming to this eity and taking the tv
platform for the "drys." The liquor
interests have been equally ardenu. .

Vlncences. Ind. Knot ' County ;

voted "wet" In a local option election. '
Forty-on- e of forty-thre- e preclncte In -

tho county show a majority of 820
for the - "wets." Although-retur- --

from the two remaining county pre. ; ,

clncts may lower this majority slight- -
ly, tbo city of VIncennes voted wet by
a majority ot 1700. ' ,

The county baa seventy-tw- o ,

loons. a brewery and a distillery: , It, .
Is a stronghold ( the liquor business - "

because It is r. snpply centre for much
"dry" territory hereabout in Indiana
and Illinois, .:. -

.. .. "

'' 'jA' '. "

"
.. v Tnft Praises. CWfA'-ii- : '...,

t President Taft. at SeatflWhsb., ;'
'paid tribnte to China as one xt the
moct rsul.dly- - developing countries la
ths world, ond .declared in favootj-j- i
ship auhstdj., '

f
. s

B

"' .loOse-HiTno- r For - -

."Judge William T. Gaynor'was liom-- -,

inptel for Mayor ot Mew Tork tt tlie
Demceratie City Convention. ,

for the commander's exploring trips
around the fotmtry when ha returned
front the- north. " ' ;"
T;TJe day the Booseveit Vaa-jeayin-

Etah for home Whitney v informed

sands of tickets feu Into the hands 01
speculators, who not only asked for

5 to $10 for aa ordinary sat. but
often were insultingly persistent In
trying to fovea thlr sale. Beats in
windows sold rapidly, anl though lit-

tle business was done in this line in
Fifth avenue, except in tbo business
buildings at the lower end, the ten-
ants of fiats and apartment houses

'

''.l::"iiPeary that Cook Ijad entrusted t5 him

along Central Park West did not hesi5 SJEE ROOSEVELT IN THE BIG HUDSOK-TULTO- N PARADE

t.'- - New York, ; Speeial.-JLook- ing rin
ibutward-appearanc- little like a ves- -

1 ;: Killed, a Negro In Chorea.

Wilson, :. Speeial-Las- t; 'Saturday
night in Kenly, "Johnson countyj John

Adkins entredv,a, church while the

congregation; was singing; He re-

quested the prcacbertd stop the sing-

ing for a moment as .he wished to pay
something to Ourley DavtSv a negr?,

triumphant screams of her siron and
ran np the Peary Arctic flag at her
masthead, then the flag of the-Ne-

York Yacht Club, at her fore, and the
American ensign at her mizzen. Com-

mander Peary's ship arrived in the
nick of time to participate in the
closing ceremonies bf the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration. Sfce took part of

'u f!:':''sel'that has brayed the ice and stornw
'f ..r 1.,: : , '?bf ,tho" Arctic one,' the Jittls.iteamer

,"''; y ;' i-- ' 'Roosevelt, ;w)iich t tore f.Cp?ittnender
11 '&k&& Peary on his quest of th Nojrth.Pole,
Jr ;J .r..:v,entere3' NewYork harbor Thursday.
' '. ? I 1 1t was barely daylight, wfsn the look- -

. ;''; oyered ihe yesscl off, Sftndy.
tArr kiting

tate to take ia strangers at aa aver-
age price of 5 a head.

The parade was divided into nine
divisions. First inarched tho sallnr3
and marines of foreign navies. They
were escorted by a platoon of mount-
ed policemen, Grand Marshal Roa and
his-staf- and Squadron. A, National
Guard oi New York.;, Ths tecond di-

vision was made up of detachments
from ,tne United States Navy, Coast
Artillery; .'Marine Corps and Itevenu"
Cutter Service, led by the We3t PrCnt
Cadets-.:-- . Detachments from the Uri'tei!
States Army were in the third dirU10'
and the fourth division of evnsojd
of, the First and Second divisions of
the Naval Militia of the Siat? of New
YOrk, - The National Guard ot New

who was sitting in. the congregation,
AVhen 'everytniniT wm qwsi. an--tne navat parade which irifi'iy went

determine toe real value of treatment.
We would be pleased to' have yon

send a,' letter to the Station stating
the results pf your treatment, its cost,
labor involved, atcount " of smut , in
treated and ' untreated fields.

Old Man JtejalM Sanity. ;

year
ago,'W. O. fright, i Forsyth farmer,
sixty years old, was indicted by. his
.son on the charge of attempting to
criminally assault "one" of his daugh-
ters. At a hearing the evidence tend-e- d'

tof shim'jthat the old man was in-

sane 4nd "yrigbt .'was sentenced td
the' ihsaiie ward of the State prison.
Superintendent " liiughiiighouse has

notified Court Clerk. Transom that
Wright'smental , faculties were all
right, now andthat he would be re--'

tamed here for tTul on tlje criminal
assault charge .'-.,,.- -;.

.',V- '. Four ConTi i Iicapa.
Asheboroi-;8pecia- l. Preston Wil-

liams, Richard- - Bollinfr,- Jolirt ' Foust
and another.-wbit.jW- r uj.m i from
the convict camp in t W en part
of tba cquptj.-SGtida- 1. . 'ne

iyj they secured a Lie, a li !

a a hatcher knife, with wh h 1

r tbflir eeoape li.iiinti.eed. '

i- on for t .vclve' tiiontl,.,
'llin- - - J;ol!iiij5 ' t '

a - ,uor, I- t i
t r(.. 5. .."" f ..

kins asked Davis: '" Why did yoilln- -
r.'i-J'- i of the HookiDie Rcosevelt gave three tip the Hndqpn as" .'far'.as.. iwbHrg.

,TfM my wife today," and Iheu began
t shoot. Four shots were fired; .three- "ft ilARRY WHITNEY M AKES I A STARTLING'' iLi t

t lakirig effect-'Dav-
is died the . next

r J. A JtrtMO U nu) A "inil - .-

A r ' v 1
' '?D pee'! says " 'Whit

"

. "'fPy '; makca. one," startling' ; state- -
" - 'went. ; He declares thai- - ., he; Onder--'

r etahds Commander Peary and his men
. awent among tt ' EstimosJ and tried

SPANISH TIUUMrn. IX MOROCCO. 1 Mexiv.in
unt)

were the otres nsu i Jiisrpolar ti
In one of .th4 cases--wa-s 'a sextart' m
another an. artificial horizon, while
in 'the third,. I believe, there was, a
chronometer. Dr. Cook also left me
several boxes "of ef-

fects, c'othin? and specimens. ".It is,'

of couse possible that .Cook's records
rray ba amon thes, as the doctor

them buns- - ?, but he said
noi to 'me rf any records,,-

it Costs J lO.nO.or.".
tj cold v,c"'her If
?::Ko City, 1,
corn crc

3 f .

s . .to.'.l-ive them declare Cook. did not
valleys ;

destroy' '

malei U..
0 0

t r

;'':'rir'e' at Korehead City. p
Mbre'hVad' '"Cityj

' Special. Shortly

after. one ,0 , k
tYednesday. the fire

alarm .wastutucjd in .from box. 2(1, on
ast Areudell strrM, .What sp ed to

-- be ."''dirnst.rons. fire was
con'rpl by tba ' active and 1 iys
re, 'y f emeu of Engine Ko'. 1. I'he

t X more darn- - 1 C i '

. T 1 Peary's "fart
; , - i.a i is that hr-- '

Eskimos ("dnot .,

Troops Xccupy. Mount Gnxura, Prob-- ':
J-

-lly Ending the Wnr.
!t Madrid, 'Spaini-r-- lt Is oT.cmiy an-

nounced that the, pan;- h troops
Mount Pv-'- ra. ; .' .

A ? ' ' ' iifral1 Delreal
. at 10 early

- 'nnpfl of

' north," but
rstands' tbe

so,.s also
1 y'ih Ptarv 1 the quarrc'

1 Dr. Cook thnt Ii'l ?

f
would
n n on

mt IP

Tenips V

... " - r

of S":

the. 2v
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